
Food“ rate *

revisions

are sparse

7 by Andre.“ca.Features
Although orange juice sold byUniversity Food Services (UFS) has 'been reduced in price to compete withStudents‘ Supply StoreyiSSS) snack barorange juice, as promised by UFS,Director Art White. no other food pricechanges will be immediately instituted.White reduced UFS orange juiceeven though he purchases it for aslightly higher cost from a differentdealer than does the SSS snack bar, hesaid.After studying the price situation.White said differences in pricescouldn‘t be eliminated within a fewweeks. But SSS Manager G. RobertArmstrong and White will be workingto ”coordinate food prices. White said.

Initial plans
He had initially planned to eliminatethe inconsistency between prices of

identical UFS and SSS snack bar foodproducts on or before Nov. 9. However.during that time. the issue of the snackbar‘s possible closing had to takeprecedence. White said."One of the problems I had was thatI was tied up with the snack bar cantroversy." he said.Since that time, White has comparedthe price lists of the SSS snack bar andUFS and has discovered that although
UFS may be higher on some items. the
SSS snack bar is higher on others. hesaid.“Where he's offering a deal here,
we're offering a deal there." White .' " " ‘ ' tuber. originally stated‘that‘ no ‘foodsaid." ' 'Armstrong and White will look atcomparable items which both UFS and
the SSS snack bar sell and try to
equalize the prices. White said.
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Textile display
It’s not an exhibit of antique wagon wheel covers but one of the exhibits on display from the
School of Design on the second floor of the Student Center. One student, Charles Simon,
discusses the cloth weave patterns in his exhibit. (Staff photo by William Proctor) '

Groups accept new feed policy

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The Union Activities Board. interna-

tional groups and the Student Centerstaff remain “satisfied" with the revi-sion ofthe Student Center food policy.officials indicate.The food policy. revised in early Oc-
whatsoever could be brought into theStudent Center by student organiza-
tions. The revised policy allows
recognized student organizations to br-

mums.

When the sun sets, students either settle down for a longnight of studying or a wild night of partying. Eitherway—sunset signals the end of a day's classes and a timeto rest and recuperate before beginning again—in the mor-ning. (Staff photo by \Mliiam Proctor)

ing in refreshments which do not re-
quire temperature as a control forsanitation. For example. chips anddips, punch and cookies. and beer and
pretzels are permitted.The Student Center food policy also
requires that all Student Center-sponsored activities arrange food
events through the University StudentCenter f service. Student Center-sponsore activities include those ac-
tivities held by the Union ActivitiesBoard. international dinners. StudentCenter staff functions, along with

Stewart Theater. Thompson Theaterand symposiums.According to Mike Crabb. director ofUniversity Student Center Food Ser-vice. “There have been no problems
whatsoever. The original groups thatwere concerned find it (the revision of
the policy) very satisfying. To the bestof my knowledge. the organizationsfind the policy fair." '

Crabb. who began working at Stateon July 1. has been to other schools
(See “No, " page 2/

For emergency situations

Public Safety vaUires new power SOUFC?‘
by Kathryn MarkleContributing Writer

A permanent emergency generatoris now operational in Public Safety
headquarters. ready to supply the
department with power if a blackout
occurs on campus. according to Direc-
tor James Cunningham. It was install-
ed on Nov. 13.“It's a miracle it's installed." Cunn-

ingham said. “That whole thing was
the most amazing Chinese fire drill."
Cunningham ordered the generatorin January when he realized Public

Safety simply couldn't operate effi-
ciently without an emergency backupsystem. .
The emergency generator had been

on order for months. When HurricaneDavid passed through in September.Cunningham was worried about the

Mrs. Chemintney Eliza'ethThomas. 79. mother itate
Chancellor Joab L. Thomas. diedSaturday.Funeral services were held i'ues»
day at Antioch Baptist Church inAntioch. Ala. Memorial service willbe at 2 pm. today at First BaptistChurch in Russellville. Ala.Mrs. Thomas moved to
Russellville in the 1920's with herlate husband Ralph C. Thomas. whowas superintendent of schoolsthere.Mrs. Thomas was active in

Chancellor’s

mother dies

establishing church missions in the
disadvantaged sections ofRussellville and she wrote. " ear
the Lambs A'Crying." a book abouthow local blacks survived theDepression.

Survivors. in addition to thechancellor. include a son. Dr. JamesThomas. of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; two
daughters. Mrs. Carolyn Stewart ofTuscaloosa. Ala.. and Mrs. LoisMcGarithy of Texas.
The family requests that noflowers be sent.

Oregon professOr dispels myths on elderly '

by Mike MalianStaff Writer
Unflatterin'g myths about the elder-ly in contemporary society are causingunfair treatment of still-productivecitizens. according to University of

Oregon Professor Carl W. Carmichael.who lectured in Thompson Theatre
Monday night.“There are some possibly significantmyths that are not necessarily ac-
curate—do not reflect reality—in thenormal aging process." Carmighaelsaid. Memory loss and intellectualdeterioration are two myths heelaborated on.Carmichael. head, of the Department

of Gerontology at the University ofOregon. addressed an audience of
about 100 students and a State pro
fessor of gerontology.

Recent theories
In his speech. he attacked recent

theories that misrepresent the elderlypopulation."When one considers that the typical
subject in a lot of experiments that are
run from which we draw conclusions
about elderly people in our culture. do
not represent the typical aged person.
I think we have a very serious problem." he said.In verifying his conclusion about

studies. he said that most studies onthe elderly are done in nursing homes
in which the average age is 82.“The typical person over 65 does notlive in a nursing home." he said.Carmichael also spoke about health
care problems and the e/lderly.~ sayingthat elderly people experiencenegative attitudes when in health set-tings. .“There are a number of studies that
indicate that there are some problemsthere (in health settings) in terms ofassumptions that medically relatedpeople make about them (the elderly)."Carmichael said.Although there are present prohlems that the elderly experience.

there are also some pesitive programsgoing on. Carmichael explained.”The Meals on Wheels program hasbeen very successful in‘this country."he said.
Cuban contact offered

Carmichael tied its success to com-munication “primarily because it hasoffered human contact" to the elderly.In speaking about the media's effecton attitudes toward the elderly. Car-‘michael spoke mostly about television.”A lot of the time we too quicklyblame the media, for bringing about
(See “Damaging, " page 2)
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Tempers flare

during forum

on Iranian crisis

by Desks ManningStaff Writer
An informal discussion on the Ira-

nian crisis Monday night between Ira-
nian and American students
deteriorated into a shouting match bet-
ween differing Iranian factions when
questions from the floor were allowed.Anti- and pro-Khomeini forces trad-
ed verbal barbs as students and facultyobserved the forum sponsored by the
Political Science Department. Dr. John
Gilbert and Dr. Keith Peterson.
political science professors. moderatedthe forum. The main speaker for the
American students was Student Body
President J .D. Hayworth. and the mainspeaker for the Iranian students was
Ali Soltanieh.After opening remarks by Hayworth
and Soltanieh concerning the seizure ofthe American Embassy and 62
hostages. extradition of the shah. U.S.. intervention in Iran and international
law. Peterson spoke to the group about
international relations and interna-tional law.Although the second half of the pro-
gram was intended to be a question
and answer period, it at times becamea forum for impassioned speeches
representing Iranian and Americanviewpoints. with the moderator having
to call time on more than one speaker.Among questions asked during thisperiod was one regarding fairness of
elections held in Iran. raised by an.anonymous Iranian student who said.“The only choice in the election was
between the monarchy and the IslamicRepublic."Soltanieh rebutted this by sayingthere was space provided for write-in

side effects it might have had in
Raleigh.A generator finally arrived Sept. 4.
but it was not the permanentgenerator they had ordered. It was a
two-wheel portable emergency
generator that was installed tem-
porarily until the permanent generator
arrived.After the mix-up in shipment was
corrected. Public Safety ran into even

Scohlar

alternatives and a small percentage ofwritein votes were counted. In a laterinterview. he revealed only between40-50 percent of Iranians could read
and write.When questioned why black andwomen hostages were chosen for
release, Soltanieh said, “Women have aspecial respect in Islam. in spite ofWestern ideas. We believe that women
should be paid attention to their men-talities. not the physical. Women aresupported to train a man‘s children.They are also encouraged to be actively involved in social activities andespecially against oppression of a y
kind. As for the blacks, we sincere ybelieve they have been oppressed and

(See “Amencans,' ” page 2)

inside

—A Student Petrol officer foils.
attempted break-in at
Chancellor’s home. Page 2.
-The Magic Comer supplies
the Raleigh area with a widevariety of tricks, illusions end
monster masks.Pege 3.
—State's football team isdenied its only bowl invitationby a veto from ChancellorThomas. Page 5.
—Militaiyicuon"‘ "'in‘hn' a adrastic, yet real, possibility in
bearing serious consideration.Page 6.

more problems.“The generator came. but there,wasn‘t a fuel tank. Then the fuel tank
came. but the Physical Plant didn't
hook it up." Cunningham said. "They
came. and forgot to bring something:then they brought it. and it’s opera-
tional now.""I knew we needed one after the two

(See “Cunningham. " page 2)

Even the moat industrious of State's graduate It!“must take time out to satisfy idle curleuslty. (StaffmbySteve Wilson)
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Student officer disrupts

Thomas house theft
by Denise ManningStaff Writer

A Student Patrol officersurprised two burglers at-
tempting to break intoChancellor Joab Thomas'home at approximately10:30 pm. Monday. accor-
ding to Public Safety of-ficials.The burglers had thrown
a flower pot at theChancellor’s sliding glass
door which didn't break.When surprised by the Stu-
dent Patrol Officer. theburglars ran away.A flashing occurred west
of North Hall Wednesday
Nov. 14 around five pm. Thevictim left her office and was
walkinglto her car when shenoticed a man following her.
As she arrived at her car.
the man dropped his pants.The victim got into her carand drove away.The flashing suspect is a
white male age 24 or 25.
black hair and heard. dark
eyes! and weighs about135140 lbs. He was wearing
a tan leather coat. jeans anda floppy leather hat. The vic-
tim said the beard wasunusual because it waslonger than most peoplewear them.

Public Safety respondedto a bomb threat in Daniels
Hall Nov. 16 at 10:35 am.Public Safety reported:0 3 traffic arrests0 13 tickets0 1 vehicle towed0 l subpoena served0 4 damage to State proper-
ty0 3 false fire alarms0 5 thefts from academicbuildings0 5 thefts from autos0 1 actual fire0 l larceny of a billfold0 2 assists to motorists0 3 burglar alarms0 49 escorts0 injuredtransported0 2 animal investigations0 l9 suspicious persons0 5 suspicious vehicles0 49 maintenance calls0 5 talks to an officer0 3 traffic accidents0 7 requests for services ‘0 illegally parked vehicles0 6 disturbances0 3 found property0 1 harassing phone callA red and white OwenDormitory sign was stolenlast week. Any person hav-ing information can con-fidentially call Public Safety.

students

Cunningham likes

new emergency

power generator

(Continued from page 1)
power outs in the winter of‘78:" Cunningham said.“When a power outage oc-curred. our transmitterwent out too. We had no

, base station."“We have a second fre-
quency on the units. and aportable unit in the office.
but they have a very limited
range." Cunningham ex-plained.JLMAO lighting. our
emergency battery light
was out. and the emergencyphones didn't work at all.
The public lines worked. but
they didn‘t ring: they didn'tlight up."“What that meant." Cunn-
ingham said. “is that thedispatcher, the man at the
board who takes the calls.
had to sit there and punchbuttons in case someone was
screaming for help." ‘“It was like a Chinese fire
drill any way you lookat it."he admitted. 'The new generator is a
special cycle. Hertz diesel
which is designed to run
seven or eight days. accor-
ding to Physical Plant Director of Engineering CarlFulp.“It comes on automatical-|_v when there's a power

failure and stays on untilpower cames back on." Fulp
said.“It will supply power to
the building. keep theirradios. phones and lights,working." he said."The manufacturing
representative checked it
'Tuesday morning, after we .
connected it. He gave it the
final test. and it was thenconsidered to be in running
order."-“We probably average;
one major power failure a
year." Fulp said. “I say that
with one major hesitation;we don't know when they're
coming. The last power
outage occurred in January1978. Right offhand I canremember two in the last
three or four years."There will be about a 30
second delay before the
system switches in. Cunn-
ingham said. “There's a very
brief delay in the com-munications center. but wewill have emergencylighting. ‘ and our com-munications will be com-pletely functional."
When asked if Public

Safety's operation was af-
fected during the pdwer
failures. Cunningham said.
“Yes. we were affected. but
henceforth we will not be."
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Teacher gives writinghelp to forestry students

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The Forestry Departmenthas made a strong effort toimprove the writing abilitiesof its students by hiring aninstructor from the EnglishDepartment to work direct-ly with students in forestryclasses.Gary Blank. an instructorin English. was enlisted lastyear to work with seniors.and the Forestry Depart-ment was so enthusiasticabout the program that hisefforts were expanded thisyear.

“We’re very happy withthe work he's done with ourstudents in helping themwrite more clearly and effec-tively." Forestry Depart-ment Head John W. Johnsonsaid. “This year we've gothim working not only.withseniors. but with freshmenin our 101 class.”
Blank's program is multi-faceted. but’igflnters onorganization or -:thoughts onpaper. effecti 'integrationof generalizations and scien-tific facts. and specific mat-ters of style and grammar.“Writing isn't just a skill

like being able to play
'basketball." Blank said. “It‘s
a reflection of a person'sthought processes. English111. separated as it is from a
student's curriculum. is not
able to integrate the.
mechanics of writing withthe student's major field."
Better writers requested
Business and industry requests for better writersand communicators havehelped shape Blank's proam.“I help them. within the

Friday

tion on

Thanksgiving forecast

Low nth
Wednesday Mid 70’s
Thursday Upper 40’s Around 70

, Friday Low 50’s Mid 60's
Nice weather will hold through Thanksgiving Day. although

clouds will increase in anticipation of showers on
and Saturday.

Most of the east coast will enjoy a pleasant turkey day. with
states west of the Appalachians receiving precipita-

Thanksgiving.
Forecast provided by Kevin Eldridge and Mark Shipham,

members of the University Forecasting Service.

Weather '
Sunny

Partly cloudy
Showers

Damaging half—truths discussed

(Continued from page 1)
change. for affecting change,when it may do little morethan reflect cultural at-titudes and values." Car-michael said.Some of these negative at-titudes are “minim-red-through the labels we usefor elderly people. accordingto Carmichael. '“It seems to me that wehave a very seriouslanguage problem in that wedon’t have a label thatdoesn't connote something

negative semantically." hesaid.A grandparent image isone attitude 'that Car-michael commented on."An older person is agrandma or a grandpa." hesaid. “There's a whole largesegment of. the populationwhere people are opting notto have children."Psychological aging. Car~michael explained. may af-fect a person's. biological ag-ing.“It is widely believed thatour negative attitudes

KNOW WHAT'f GOING
‘ ON B€HIND TH€ §C€N€§

toward aging are affectinghow we age." he explairied.According to Carmichael.many recent studies areshowing that several myths
and theories on aging maybe wrong.The importance of geron-tology. Carmichael said. isthat the elderly are a minori.
ty group in which everyonewill enter.“All of you are going to beexperiencing aging. notnecessarily in an academicway. but-in a life experien-tial way." Carmichael said.

CONTACT J€FF JOBC, 737-9411
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I
Open to all NCSU students
Sign-up thru NOVEMBER 21

context of their forestry
courses. differentiate bet-ween the purpose and styleof memos. reports and let-
ters." Blank said. “I show
them how to lead into data.identify audience interests.and how to write resumes
and letters of application."
Depending on thesemester. Blank will helpteach two' or three courses.He gives short talks .andwritten critiques ofstudents‘ writing.Industry has been en-thusiastic about it. Johnsonsaid. 3 ‘

“Our graduates will haveto be able to put thingsdown on paper once they’rein a job in a way that theirsupervisors or clients willaccept." Johnson said. “Theclear and concise sitereports will be the ones toget accepted and financed."Most faculty don't feelcomfortable grading paperson style. preferring to gradeonly on content. according toJohnson.
Faculty must becomemore aware of the impor-tance of writing. Blank said.“The faculty don't know

what to expect out of
students when they turn inwritten reports." Blank said.
“Our education system rightnow segments everything.We have writing courses.
then we have all the othertechnical courses. There's
not enough integration bet-ween the two."

Administrators in theSchool of Engineering arethinking of establishing asimilar program. Blank said.Forestry is currently theon-ly department at State withsuch a program.

Americans, Iranians debate

present political situation

(Continued from page I)
even now are oppressed. InIslam. whites and blacks are
equal."One hotly debated pointbrought up many times byboth the Americans and Ira-nians was the “evidence" of
espionage. The Iranians saidthat their students found
evidence of espionage.
American students said that‘ the evidence. if there was
evidence. was gained illegal-
‘ly and therefore invalid. No
definitive answer to the
question was given by eitherside. .
Many questions concern—

ing the legality of Iran's ac- 1'
tion were asked of

Soltanieh. “It was not a legal
act. but it had popular sup-
port. and the people react tothe actions of the American
government." Soltaniehsaid. .“We want to say we don't
condone or condemn the ac-tion of takeover of the em-
bassy. but the blame is onthe Americ'an governmentwhich caused this crisis."
Soltanieh said. 7One American askedwhether or not it was truethe shah had killed Kho-
meini’s father and that Kho

unharmed. But there is a dif-ference between the citizensand the people in the em-bassy—they are represen-
tatives of the Americangovernment." Soltaniehsaid.

Sale View
In an interview after theforum. Soltanieh was askedhow many Iranian'studentsat State felt as he did. Hereplied. “About 75 percent."Some Iranians disagreedwith this figure. however.

meini was now seeking~~. One Iranian. claiming torevenge. Soltanieh “replied.OIN0.I'
“Many American citizens

in .Iran are leaving Iran

9represent 35 Iranianstudents at State. said therewere a lot of anti-Khomeini
Iranians at State.

No complaints aired on food rules
(Continued from page 1)

where this policy was strict-ly enforced. He haspreviously said the policy is“primarily aimed at off-campus groups.". He also has claimed thatthe reason that the groupsmust serve food from State'sfood service is so the univer-sity can profit.Department of Food Ser-vice Director Art White alsoemphasized the satisfactionwith the revised policy. Hesaid that on Nov. 7. ameeting was held by theStudent Union board ofdirectors in which the board

discussed the reactions andresults of the revision.“They think it is workingout very well."White also has spokenwith Peggy Allen. MikeCrabb's receptionist/clerkwho “books all banquets."“According to Mrs.Allen," White said. “therevised policy has accom-modated most of the thingsshat the people wanted to0...
White stressed the factthat there have been no com-plaints concerning thepolicy. “We've been able towork with everyone."Student Center President

Win A Ten Speed Bicycle I
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

donate (no more than twice weekly). Each time you donate
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979 at 4:30 pm.
‘ Hyland Plasma Center

Across from the Bell Tower
828-1590

ARTS

Come one.
Come all to the

FIRST ANNUAL
N.CZS.U.
& CRAFTS FAIR

December 1. 10 am to 10 pm
University Student Center

Demonstrations B Wesviaflu Live EntertainmentBalk MVMLuisa Works "5‘33“" nae.Fabric Arts BaboonFolk Guitar NewumMr

Ron Luciani said. “ThereM't,.Mn,s&@uu ofthe policy. As far as threw; "no one has been caught abus-ing the policy."“I thought the biggestproblem would be the pot-luck dinners." Luciani said,but he also said there havebeen no complaints so far.Luciani said the real trou-ble was when foreign groups
brought in covered—dish suppers which were notprepared by State's food "service.According to Lucisni. it ispossible for groups to cooktheir foods in the kitchens ofthe Student Center.
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Wanna-museum..m-....s......m3}....,

.«vnew"chi-h'bnU.
,.v;

Mariam-m:Mu)or“.

Mym.

r r. in 3114 StudentCenter
$1.00 entry fee2”“?MON MISS Do your Christmas shopping

or just come and browsePRIZES awarded
Winner represents NCSU in
ACU-l Regional Tournament

Sponsored by: UAB Recreation Committee Er Stroh's
The Inter-Residence CouncilThe Union Activities BoardThe Department of Residence Life
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Poof. Now you see it.

Poof. Now you don’t.

by Scott Mills
Features Writer

A little bell rings as the door opens. Inside are
crystal balls. gruesome monster faces and a green
button that fades into illusion when it's pushed.

No. you haven't stumbled into the lair of the Wick-
ed Witch of the South. nor are you experiencing a
trip into a Tolkein novel. You are simply entering the
Ma c Corner. at 3913 Western Boulevard.he Magic Corner is owned by Huey Armstrong,
and is the only magic shop’1n the Triangle area. Upon
entering the shop. employee Jennifer Freeman is
there to boggle the mind by making an ordinary red
handkerchief disappear and come back green.
Then she does an invisible deck trick. I pick a card

from her empty hands. humor her by looking at the
non-existing card. then put the card upside down in
her invisible deck.
She puts the invisible deck1n a box and pulls out a

real deck. I can handle that. but the trick isn't over. I
tell her my imaginary card is the five of clubs and
smugly wait. Without even an “abracadabra.” she
spreads the deck. showing my five of clubs to be the»
only one face up.

After regaining my composure, I stammered out
some questions. Ms. Freeman said they sell a wide
variety of tricks and illusions as well as monster
masks. They sell a lot ”of Tarot cards (cards that
predict the future) to people interested in the occult.
she said.
She has books on Tarot cards. fortune telling. ven-

trildquism and millions of ways to do card and coin
tricks. A whole wall of the shop'13 filled with books.
The prices of the Magic Corner's magic range from

just a couple of dollars to about 860 for the gadgets
that stage magicians use. she said. For the gypsies
among us. the shop has crystal balls starting at 340.
They also custom make tricks for professional magi-
cians that may cost up to 3750.
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custom orders. Ms. Freeman said. P
ordered swords to swallow and special pa t to paint
themselves different colors.
Whether or not they paint themselves. people who

visit the Magic Corner are diverse. .
“Magic is getting very popular.”- shelsa1d Her

customers include some children. some adults and
many magicians. The children and pa nts often
come just to look around or to watchh r perform
magic tricks. she said. But the magicians “are the
people that hang out here. They're the regulars."

And they do occasionally get exotic r¥uests for

A ‘reel live' magiciell
Poof. Like magic, when she finished her words.a

“real live” magician walked'1n. Jerry White. a State
student and magician. has been interested in magic
for five years
He considers his start in magic typical bf the way

many magicians begin. Five years ago he? entered a
‘magic shop looking for a good trick to hmaze his
friends. He got hooked on the “Electrid Hand
scarf trick. That’ s all it took.
He charged $10 for his first show in fiiont of 200

people. His name started getting around. and now
he’s doing a pretty good business. he said.
Nowadays. he charges about $35-45 to perform for

a crowd of up to around 40 people. White said. A
larger audience. up to 60 people. costs about $60.
Really. it depends on the magician. he said. The best
magician in Raleigh may charge $250§ whereas
novices to the magic world often charge 0.
The conversation was interrupted by a ustomer’s

entrance and an impressive show by White and Ms.
Freeman. White produced some sponge balls from
nowhere, and Ms. Freeman gave birth to a family of
sponge rabbits in the customer's hand. ‘ 7:
The magic continued. White made carils appear

then disappear. He seemingly put a pen through a
quarter. He did psychic tricks1n which helguessed a
card we were thinking about.

l1
back in theiriby Te- Campbell proper

ple have 1

Features Writer
Last week. Cycle

gsémintroduced the clin—~cher tire. the tube-inflated tire commonly
‘found on 10- speedbicycles. Tires that
gradually go flat mayhave a leaky tube valve.
To test the valve for

leaks. pump the tube up
and listen closely to thevalve. or check for bub.bles after applying a drop

~ Map“ with the end of afinger. If the valve leaks.
the valve core may be
tightened or unscrewedand replaced in just a few
seconds. (See figure one).
Get valve cores fromworn tubes or buy them
at a bike shop.If the valve is not the
problem.tthe leak mustbe on the inner tube. Toremove the tube for in-spection, the whole wheel _must be detached from
the bike frame.

Convenient removal
Some bicycles havequick release hubs and

brakes which let thewheels be removed (orstolen) with no tools and
great convenience. Stan-
dard hubs require wrerr
ches to loosen nuts which
fasten the wheel axles to
the bike frame.Rear wheels are morecomplicated to remove
than front wheels
because the chain mustbe unwound from around
the gear sprockets on thefreewheel.Make a mental
note of how the gear
system looks before tak-ing the rear wheel off.
and remember the order
that nuts and washers
are removed. (See figure
two).Do this carefully. and
there should be little pro-
blem in getting all parts

places.
remove the flat ire from .the rim us1 g tire
Once the wheflis off.

irons—inexpensive tools
used as levers ti) pry the
tire bead out of the rim.Only one bead £must be
pulled out of tile rim toremove the tubd.Work carefully. usingtire irons with: bluntedends. if possible. to pre-vent damage to the tube.

' Proceed aroundthe tire.prying with the tire irons
and holding "“33.in place
by hooking the into thespokes. (See: figure' three).Usually the tire ironsare used in setsof three.When all three irons have
been used to pry; sectionof tire bead o of therim. theiron in t e center
will become loose and canbe removed for -.'re-use in
another region of the tire.When one ad has
been completelE freed
from the r1m.t faultytube may be piilled out.
Inflate the tubelslightly.
and check for leaks bylistening or looking for
bubbles when the tube is
dunked in waterl

Patching a puncture
Once the puiicture is

found. circling ii with anink pen will make iteasier to keep vgtrack ofwhile patching t e tube.Several type of pat-ches are found in bikeshops. Ask for a kit thatwill patch the tubes youown. Be sure thd instruc~
tions for theikit are
printed'in Engllsh. or askthe bike shop es clerk
for directions. _ost con-venient. but more costly.is to keep a spare kit onhand for such repairs.Before the patchedtube is slipped back into

i be emliédded.t ‘re y 'to

”Doublehuhbletellandtrouhlel'Thlslne'seuretobenee anddeartoeverymaglclan'.sheart Andtheloeelhanooutfortrlckstersseemstobetheonearid onlyMaglcCorner(Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
Skill like that doesn't just pop out of a hat either.

The real serious pros may practice five hours a day
perfecting their routine. he said. He practices about
an hour and a half to two hours a day. The time is
spent in concentrated learning and routine sleight of
hand moves practiced while watching TV.

Confidence is the key
The key to being a successful magician is con-

fidence. White said. Magic is so simple that the au-
dience doesn't think to see how it's done The magi-
cian's dilemma is “once you do a trick. you can't see
how anyone would not guess it." he said. You have to
perform right in front of the audience and convince
yourself that they won't figure it out. “Magic takes
guts." White said.

the tire. check around in-
side. The offending tackshaft or hit of glass that
caused the flatma still

What is it?

cause a new puncture.When the tire is clear.dust someotalcum powderinside to make read-justing the tube inside alittler easier.Put enough air in the
tube so it takes shape butdoesn’t bulge. Then plaeing the valve aldngside
the hole for it in the rim.reinsert the tube into thetire. and insert the valvestem through the rim.
(See figure four).The tire bead mustthen be pushed back intothe rim with the fingers.Try to avoid using the
tire irons for pushing the
head back inside the rimbecause irons can easilypinch the tube inside andpuncture it.When the tire is again
evenly mounted on therim. inflate the tube slow-
ly until the recommendedair pressure is reached.The-final step is to putthe wheel back on thebike frame. Hold thewheel centered whiletightening the axle nuts
or quick release hublevers.Spin the wheel abovethe ground to make surethe wheel doesn't rub the

the Cube!
by Mark HeedrieksenContributing Writer

Editor's note: There will be
a bachgammon tournament.Nov.xat7p.minthe8tu-dent Senate Chambers.
third floor Student Center.
It is open to all Samstudents. Students maysign up in Student
Center and must pay a 81non-refundable entry fee.
There will be a singleelimination Prizes will beawarded to the championand first three runners-up

The game of backgammonwas played for thousands of
years without the doubling
cube— that overgrown die

., with the numbers 2.4.8.16.
Then during the roaring

. 20's. an .unsung.frame or, brakes as it unremembered genius
revolves. W1th some began 1|“!!! it and
practice. fixing a flat tire
can take less than half anhour. "

transformed a ratheruninteresting game into a
. most fascinating one.

l. D. ILIOPOYLOS

WEST GERMAN
GARAGE
Foreign Car Repair

VOLKSWAGEN Specialists
5611 Hillsborough St.
Ramh, N.C. Phone 861-123, j

'obonion‘ a birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy flesting

acre Howorth em Coi‘ 261.551!)North Hills Office Center W. N.C.
Yw'relngoodcornpmry. «you'reoneoftheoveromillionvvomenwhohoved'losentohoveme?icollysofeobomors 1n the 1051 6 yeas
Yw‘nreingoodcompmy .onheFlemtherserwirhobll-mstoffprovidingpeeonolizedconfidervuservloesoroundrheMOfpreg'imq. blnhcmtroloneripsm1974.

l
i

2mm1
Sunday- Thursday Only

Otter goodall week at the Mission Valley location.

Suy one plus, get one FREE!
Coupon good anyume' as imitated-

Mission Valley 833-825
40795. Six Forks Rd. 83-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

Our customers know the difference.

crystal bells such as the one pictured above are sold.

He thinks the risk and large amount of work is
worth it. “Magic is entertaining for me as well as the
audience. Everyone likes to fool people.”. he said.
But can you make a living discombobulating people

with magic? You really can't in a relatively small city
like Raleigh because people would tire of seeing the
same guy over and over. White said.
"You can make money in magic." he said. You just

have to move around from city to city or hit different
places in a big city like New York. he added.

In any case. White appears to be a permanent
patronizer of the Magic Corner. He'll continue prac-
ticing his baffling routine. and Ms. Freeman will
perfect the invisible deck. As for me. I decided it was
time to disappear before they decided to practice
sawing onlookers in half.

Double the danger

The principle of the cube and continue playing the

32 and 64 on its six faces.

is to multiply the value of
the game. Its aim is to an-nihilate an opponent. Whenthe game begins. the doubl-ing cube is placed alongsidelite heard. about halfwaytween the two sides. with
the number 64 up.

Bailing advantage
This indicates that thewinning of this game is

ouble. If at some time dur-
ing the game one of the
players thinks he has suffi-cient advantage 'to win. he
will turn the cube to the
number two (the act of
oubling) and push the cube

toward his opponent.The cube can be turned
nly before one throws the
ce. The opponent then has

the option to accept the cube

andforfeit the ga'mmwis worth one point.

worth one point. and each
player still has the option to

game. now worth twopoints. or refuse the cube

abhseeresrars
If accepted. the cube is inhis control with its doublingoption. If he finds himself inan advantageous position.he might double—turn thecube to number four andpush it back tOwerd the firstplayer.
The first player now hasthe option of quitting. whichmeans losing two pointS. oraccepting. which meansplaying the game at a valueof four points. If he accepts.the cube is now in his con-trol. This can go on and on.but a 32 or 64 point game israre.
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think we ought
Fight back now“?

810 I100 wil hold a mung Tuesday. Nov.27 at 7 pm in room 211 Caramel GymWeekend tips to NC. maintains and springveation trip to Snowshoe, W. Va. will bedieunud Everyone is welcome
WINTER COlOR GUARD eutitioris held onThirsty, Nov. 29, 413!) pm Meet MeriWibon In front 01 CarmiclIeI Gym Equipmentprovided For into all Mari at 1103C MetceII,7370056.

AOCS lAssociation Ior Off-Campus Students)meeting Thursday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 pm. in theBrown Room at the Student Center, Allstudents welcome.
TEST TAKING WORKSHOPS: Molly Slander,Counselor. Friday, Nov. 30, 2:304 pm, Met-celt Lounge and Friday, Dec 7. 2:304 pm.219 Harris. Both workshops will include inIor-nation on techniques of renewing lectureand text book notes and tips tor taking bothobjective and subiective notes

NCSU MED TECH Club will tour Rex HospitalLab, Instead of regular meeting, Nov. 29 at3:30 or 7:30 Sign up by Nov. 20 at 1027 Cardner Hall and meet there Ior trip. Everyone in
NATIONAL GUARD, Reserves, Veterans: ""9“-Would $5000 over the next two years helpwith your college expenses? For completeALPHA PHI OMEGA Service Fraternity elec-tion immunity, Nov. 27,8230p.m.CIapterRoom.SSAAet6 pm
details call Captain Stoney Cox at 737-2428 ordrop by Reynolds Coliseum Room 154.

REFLECTIONS LUNCHEON topic Wednesdayis "Search For God In Gay Literature." Meetsnoon to 1 pm. in Board Room, StudentCenter. Bring lunch. GLCA. sponsor.

clagsfigtieds—Classifieds colt ioc per word with Tnirirrlim charge 0131.50 at iraartion Meilcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5800, Raleigh,NCZ7fi0.0udIinsis§prn ondaonpiflicetioo lor next issue

JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food ServicesGood pey end working conditions Cementwith Dell. room 4124, 4th floor, Smdent

II

Center Enter Milt mention StridentCovernnent side 01 buildup
1972 MOBILE HOME For Sale, 1mm air.brgewoodedlotveryreesorwlerentgreetwww.m-zeat
COUNTER CLERK: Night worlt. app 2025 hrsper wedt Cel 702-7935 benween 2-5 pm
.IIBS AT NIGHT: om JBIIIOIU Work Paystem at 83 hour. Cal 832-5501.

" I. ~-\ .to§rz in oii. ii . ‘ pm cominiognotebookslorENTSfiOandPMIlS. Rewardaltered to: interim 7370821.
HAVE TRUCK wi travel-special rates toNCSU faculty and students Cell Mark.0514164.
FREE ROOM and meals in udienpe for threehairs per day Weeping Cell 0210844eIterSpin
TYPING FOR STOOENTS’done IIITIIV home oncontiruous basis 10 years experienceReasoneble rates Cel 0343747.
PART-TIME WOIK Poteiitiel of 51mm tomom weekly. ldeel tor snidents Call Mr.Freeman 0347042.
ATTRACTIVE prices on Hewlett-Packardceleuhm Mast modeb in stock Customerpickup or UPS delivery. For intormation andprices clean cal 4870122; WOl—Cery. NC

ABORTIONS UP TO 12113

wool-mm

WEEK OF PREGNANCY
$175.“ '

. . . a . i: .4.SKI KILLINGTON VERMONT. NCISTATE SltiTrip. Der. 31-Jen, 7, OnIy $174.50 Includeslodging, transponation and .nightly entertainmerit Everybodys gorng! Bob Dawson,fest-8402. ‘
TELEPHONE CANVASSERS to sell advenismg.Experience preterred but »not required.seooim. plus co’mmisSion. Fleiiible schedule.Call Mr. Peck, 7024433, extension 420

BEACH ‘toveasi ’Pahi’ir'ne s'miiii'u salesrepresentative position available Ior SpringSemester. Job involves promoting high qualitysun trips on campus tor commission and Ireetravel. Cal or write lor an application. SummitTravel, Inc, Parliade Plaza, Sutte 11, Colurnbra, Missouri 65201. 18001 3250439.
EXPERT TYPING done. TheSis, resumes,reports, etc. Call 0207103 alter 5

A?

mutt-flu.
NOV.

‘ runner inform call mos(toll tree number I”) 221-254 volmteersoboutyoursldus..
between e.rn.-5 pm. weekdays. Studem

SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL

Monday - '[hursday Only

IlIIIIIIIlIIIIII.

Peace Corps & VISTA
People will be on campus:

internment.“

. Bring this coupon Sr your student ID.
Ground Beef Special

includes all you can eat Salad Bar
$2.69

our Sizzler for an excellentvalue. More than one studentmay use this coupon.
3100 Old Wake Forest

IIIIIIIClip this coupon and come to :
III

601 W. Peace Street I
IOffer expires Nov 22 1979.—----—-—--------———---—---J

29-30

YN dink: 015.6 Raleigh wogmen's Health Center
Organization 9100 “M90 III“

917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603
rm“:3" ‘ ‘“ v ““““““35" -- “ - ‘3‘. W Iy “WM!“1 m3 H Street NW‘ neaihd ore Aqlcullure. Moth! , ,oc

‘ Engineering, mm,liberal Ms ." ” Attention Students.
' Positions now available in

University Food ‘
Services Union Annex 1

Good pay— good working conditions.
Contact Linda Dale, Room 4124 on 3

Student Gov. side of Student Center. 5

(below the library).Pick your own hours. ,:
health «parsesreoqustrnent allowances.
aerislltslnclude 'llvl ,trovet.magistrates

PhoneDC 202 254-7346Vo., . .C.ollfree5&0)424-BWX38\I, '

AGRONOMY CLUB meeting BRO‘BIECTIOII ofnew olticers on Tuesday, Nov. 27 at 0:11] pm.in the McKimmon Room 01 Williams Hall. Allmembers are urged to attend.
13 YEAR OLD BOY needs on adult male friendwho has some time to store with him It youcan help, contact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
TALK-TIME, gay and lesbian redsociel hour, is8 pm. Tteirsday at Community United Churchof Christ Wade Ave and Ohio Trail 032-1582,

FOUND: Two class rings in the VICII'IIIY at CoxHell. Owner can claim by indentining therings. See Dorothy Green, 103 Cox Hall.
DANCE VISIONS: State's Modern DanceEnsemble will present its Fall Recital Monday,Nov. 26, 0 pm. Stewart Theatre. Free.
VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist wnh theninning at health care programs on closed CITcurt TV in a local hospital. Elexrble hours. Contact Volunteer Sewices, 3112 Student Center,

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES Wishes to documentthe activities 01 student and Iaculty organizations at State. Would like to receive minutes01 meetings, reports, announcements ofentertainments or other activities, newsletters, photographs Ideted and identitiedl.scrapbooks, correspondence. programs ofevents, etc Call 737-2273.
"WAHT CAN THE COOP Program Do IoiYou?" Come tind out Tuesday, Nov. 27, 7:30pm. in Bregaw TV Lounge. Will haverepresentatives from engineering, business

GAY ANO LESBIAN CHRISTIAN Allianm invitas you to s postThanltsgiving pot Iudt dinnet and worship services at 3 pm Sunday atthe Community United Church 01 Christ, WadeAve. and Dixie Trail 032-1582, 737-2414.

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT: Monday,Nov. 26, 7 pm Studem Senate slumber. 3rdfloor Student Center. Open to all NCSUstudents Sign up in 3114 Student Center. 31noriratundeble entry fee Sponsored by UAB
737-2414. 7373193. _ and Iorestry. Recreation Committee and Strohs

Family Fish House.
But the best excuse of all is that

you can pig out when you get there
—- on all-you-can:eat seafood feasts.
And Fish House favorites. Like fried
shrimp, crab cakes, fillet of flounder .
and Alaskan crab le s. Build-your-

own-com ination plat-
ters. Even chicken
and steaks. Dinner
includes unlimited
salad bar, french
fries or baked
potato, and tasty

hush puppies.
Now can you think

of a good excuse not
to go to the Family

Fish Housetonight?

ANY NIGHT'S excuse:

Any dinner entree includes free
all-you-can-eat salad bar

-—$1.95 value.

Mastercharge and Visa accepted.
Raleigh: 2109 A-vent Ferry Road
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the middle of exams.
But was it really “State” that turned down the bid?

Most certainly. it was‘ not. In fact. the team voted
after Saturday's championship victory over Duke
that if it got a bowl bid. it wanted it. The team made
no specifications as to which bowl game or when it

’ would be played. The team simply wanted to play'1n abowl game.
But the Wolfpack's desire was denied—by State

Chancellor Joab Thomas. not by Athletics DirectorWillis Casey nor by State head coach Bo Rein. Thefact that State will not be playing in a bowl game this
year rests solely on Thomas' shoulders.

Is it not the purpose of having a football team to
play football?
Why should the team bother to worry about

_.V.§fi_<;.i>>'o=>'ei"-“<“i"¢~"93-.

Julie Shea

owl game commentary

Sparts3

And it’s not because the Wolfpack wasn't invited by Bryan mug
to one either. Garden State Bowl officials confirmed

1 yesterday evening that the Wolfpack was indeed of-
ficially invited to its Dec. 15 game in East Ruther~

' ford. N.J. late last Saturday night.
As had been previously reported. State turned the

invitation down because the date of the game falls in

Sports Editor

has earned?

Black on

the Pack

whether it wins or loses when the school'3 chancellorrefuses to let it indulge'1n a post-season prize which it
The team wanted to go. the coaches wanted to go.the athletics department wanted to go. and whywould any students have any objections?The whole idea of not going because of exams is absurd. and for several reasons.
One. other schools don't worry about that. They‘reinterested in furthering their football programs.aiding recruiting. and helping players get a bettershot at the pros. They are willing to work out a

school.

Grete Waitz. Joan Benoit. FrancieLarrieu. Mary Decker. Jan Merrill andKim Merrill are the names of somegreat distance runners. but there isone more that‘s on the verge. if notalready great. and that's State's JulieShea. who recently won the AIAWDivision I National Championships.
“It’s nice to place high. but there issomething special about winning. evenif it's by a second." Shea said. referringto her one second win over Virginiarival Margaret Groos.“National titles are hard to comeby." Shea said. “When I was little andin a younger age group. I was alwaysfinishing runner-up or placing realhigh. but it seemed like I wasn't ever

system whereby exam conflicts can be avoided.Second. any student who chooses to follow theteam to such a bowl should be responsible enough toget his or her exam schedule'1n order before leavingIt's a sad commentary that a school'schancellor doesn't have enough faith in his student
body that he thinks his students will not take care ofsuch a responsibility.

going to win. I was beginning towonder if I could."She did. and her past ac-complishments prove she hasn't been afailure. Shea is a three-time cross coun-try All-America and was twice namedtoahe AIAW track AllJAmerica team.She has represented the United Statestwice in the World Cross CountryChampionships. placing fourth inGlasgow. Scotland. in 1978 and eighthin Ireland in 1979.The 510. 123-pound junior will get achance to add to her list this Saturdayat 11 a.m. in the AAU National Cham-pionships being held at Carter-FinleyStadium.“You can't dwell on past ac-complishments. they're nice to have.but you can't sit around thinking aboutthem all the time." Shea said.

Third. at the time the Garden State Bowl'1s to be
played, only three days of exams will be left. and themajority of State's students will have completed ex-
ams during the first week of exams anyway.
Fourth, the basketball team will be playing againstAthletes in Action in Anaheim. Cal. on Dec. 15. theexact date of the Garden State Bowl. Is that not somesort of double standard? True. not many fans will befollowing the cagers west. but the option is still

there—the same option students would have had ifthe football team was heading north. Futhermore.
the basketball team won't be coming back thatweekend. It plays at NevadoReno on Monday. Dec.17.

Fifth. the football team deserves to go if it sodesires. It has earned the right simply by the effort itput forth day after day on thepractice field and for11 straight Saturdays. If it wants to go. there is noone who has the right to deny that.
When it's all melted down. what it comes to is justwhat is the football team for anyway? How many"football players came to State strictly for an educa-tion? They could have gotten that anywhere. Butthey chose to come to State to play football.Now. they're being denied that. It's wrong. Whatmore can one say?

Not only do Shea's accomplishmentscome on the track. but they come in theclassroom as well. Shea sports a nifty“B" average and is a dean's list studentin the School of Design. State should bethankful it has a School of Design.because that is what attracted Shea toState.
State not first

“State wasn't my first choice; Ialways wanted to go to UCLA. It wassort of a dream of mine to go to UCLA.Now that I'm here I'm glad I came. TheSchool of Design is one of the mainreasons I came here." Shea said. “I wasup all night working on my project. andit still isn’t finished; I want to be an il-lustrator and maybe get into sportswear.

“I don't want to ride on my runningifI can make it on my own. I don't wantmy running to open doors for me. Inever have any free time; if I'm notrunning I'm either in studio or sleep-ing. I feel I'm out of touch witheverything. Sometimes it seems likeI'll never get anything done; it makesme mad. I don't want to do shoddywork; I don't like to do things halfway.Anything I do there is a piece of me init." Shea said.First-year coach Rollie Geiger is fullof praise for the Raleigh native.“Julie is just so mentally tough. Shehas a desire to win. and she runs hard.She is a very intelligent. dedicated run-ner."She is so dedicated that she rarelytakes a day off to rest from the rigorsof running.

Technician/Five

3 Team wants bowl, but Thomas says no
State will not be going to a bowl game this year

despite its ACC championship season and the fact
.that Clemson. North Carolina and Wake Forest will

State Chancelor Joeb Thomas eoneehed State's bowlbldjusteethiei’ennStateiinemanieabouttodotoPeckhalfback Billy:ay Vlckers. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Shea: best woman college harrier1n nation
by Ste HallSports Writer "I might skip a day every once in awhile. like Christmas Day.” Shea said.“Ever since I've come to State I'vebeen forced to take about a week offbecuase of some sort of injury. Thissummer I had to take about a week offbecause of my achilles. if I don't run Ifeel guilty."

In the back of every runner's mind isthe thought of one day going to theOlympics. and inShea's case it's no dif-ferent.
“Yeah. that is a dream of mine. butsince they don't have anything over1.500 meters in the Olympics. thatmeans I'd have to train differently. andit would be a lot more difficult for me.If I get the chance to go I'll go." Sheasaid.

Molfpack women’s basketball team opens Friday,atElon
by Gary HanrahanSports Writer

About the time Grandpa will be car-ving up the leftover turkey. State's na-tionally fifth-ranked women's basket—ball team will be getting its season
underway when it plays NorthCarolina A&T and Pfeiffer in awaygames Friday and Saturday night.The Wolfpack will return to RaleighMonday night to face Mississippi in

what is shaping up as one of the team'sbest home-openers ever."These three games will all be quitedifferent for us." State's fifth-yearhead coach Kay Yow said. "This.weekend. in these opening games.we're not going in with all ourweapons. We're not going to be thatshort. but we are going in with just acouple of offenses and a couple ofdefenses that we can really play well.“We've been gearing down our

preparation this year so we can havemore later in the season. when it really
counts. We've spent Rmore time onfewer things. and I thin hat's best forus. We‘ve spent 80 percent of our prac-tice time on defense this year. so offen—sively we might not be as sharp in ourfirst few games."Offensively. I don't think we will be,executing as well as we might later onin the season." Yow continued. “Youcan probably expect more turnovers.

AAU Cross Country Championships to be held
by Stu HallSports Writer

A contingency of some of the world'sbest runners will gather Saturday torun in the AAU National Cross Coun-try Championships being held at 11
a.m. at Carter-Finley Stadium. Virtual-ly every premier women's distancerunner in the nation will be on hand.
“With all of the best runners fromthe AIAW nationals and the best of theAAU runners. we are bringingtogether. without question. the bestwomen runners in America." meetdirector Bob Baxter said.
“Not only will this meet be impor-tant in terms of prestige.lbut it willalso determine who will represent theUnited States at the world cross coun-try championships. We feel that thisyear we will put together the best

Wrestlers go
by ELM. BrowningSports Writer

Wolfpack wrestling coach Bob Guzzois smiling a lot these days. and notwithout good reason.With the return of three conferencechampions (including one All-America).a conference runner-up. and the ac-quisition of several talented freshmen.Guzzo believes he has the finest wrestl-ing team State has ever seen as hissquad prepares for Saturday's NavyInvitational in Annapolis. Md.“This could be our best team ever."the spunky Guzzo said. “We have allthe factors necessary for a great team.Wehave adequate depth which willallow us to move people around to dif-ferent weights for different matches.We have more experience than everbefore. And we have a strong nucleuswith our three returning conferencechampions ands runner-up. Barring in-juries. we could see our first top 20ranking this. season."Topping the list of returnees is All-America Jim Zenz in the 118-poundclass. While most of the team waswrestling in the Carolina Invitational

American women's and men's teamsever assembled."The field includes Julie Brown.defending AAU champion. Jan Merrill.Francie Larrieu. Joan Benoit. MaryDecker and State's own Julie Shea.A two team battle is expected bet-ween the Liberty Athletic Club ofBoston and State Track Club. Runningfor Liberty will be former State All-America Benoit. Allison GOOdall andLynn Jennings. while the NorthCarolina State Track Club will featureAll-America Shea. who won the AIAWDivision I National Cross CountryChampionships. All-America BettySprings. Valerie Ford. Sue Overby.Ann Henderson. Mary Shea and KimSharpe."Locally we'll be pulling for State.Right now they're higher than a kiteafter winning the nationals. It will bethe toughest competition they've faced

to Annapolis
at Chapel Hill last weekend. Zenz wasbusy winning his weight class in a tour-nament in East Stroudsburg. Pa.“That was a very competitive tour-nament." Guzzo said. "Jim will be rank-ed in the top three in the country thisyear. and he has a definite shot at a na-tional championship."

While most students will be eating
turkey and enjoying the Thanksgivingholidays. the Wolfpack wrestlers willbe busy at the Naval Academy thisweekend. Although Guzzo does not seethis as a .crncial match. he doeswelcome the opportunity to get hiswrestlers some experience beforebeginning the regular season.“This is a preseason tournamentwith eight teams." Guzzo explained.“We can enter two wrestlers perweight class. so this will be a great op
portunity to look at a lot of wrestlers.We're not keying for it as a crucialmatch. But it gives the team. especiallythe freshmen. a chance for good com-petition before the regular season.Navy is a perennial nationally rankedteam. And Maryland will be there also.It should be a great tournament."

\

all year." Baxter said.In the men's division. Frank Shorterwill head up the list of runners ’comingto the Triangle area.“Frank is 95 percent committed toattend." Stan Mavis. head coach of the

Frank Shorter Cross Country Team.said. “With his hectic schedule. younever know for sure. but he definitelywants to compete in this event."Another topnotch runner who isuncommitted but is a possibility is

But with our defense we hope to causemore turnovers from the other teams."
Yow sees the three ghmes as providing key early-season tests for thefour incoming freshmen on the teamwho have been impressive in practices

and scrimmages against East Ten—nessee State and Mars Hill.
In addition to the four incomingfreshmen. the Wolfpack features fourstarters returning from last season.

Genie Beasley (19.9 points per game).Ginger Rouse (14.4). Trudi Lacey (14.0).and Ronnie Laughlin (13.3).
Starting time for Monday's homeopener is 7:30 pm. in Reynolds Col-iseum. Both of the games this weekendwill be played at Elon College: Friday's .7” ,.game against North Carolina A&T isscheduled for 7 p.m... while Saturdayaagainst Pfeiffer is slated for a 5 p.m.start.

in Raleigh Saturday
Henry Reno. 1979 NCAA cross countrychampion.‘ Others who will definitely competein the AAU's will be Greg Mayer.Craig Virgin. Robbie Perkins. DickBuerkle and Niall O'Shaughnessy.

The first six runners in both themen's and women's senior champion-ships will make the U.S. World CrossCountry Team. with the seventh andeighth-place finishers serving as alter-natives.

State’s women swimmers whip up on Virginia’s Cavs
by Lorty RomanoSports Writer

The Wolfpack women's swimming
team" finished seventh in the nation lastyear. With a quick glance at the 99-41victory over Virginia Sunday. onebegins to get a clue where that nationalranking came from.It's called All-Americas. and Statehas -seven—-count’em—seven All-Americas. which is not to exclude thefreshman talent that appears in theform of Sue Jenner. Doreen Kase.Dawn Jensen. Beth Emery and SusieHaugh.Junior All-America Beth Harrellswam to first place finishes in threeevents against the Cavs— the 100-yardbutterfly. 57.76; the 100-yard butterfly.26:55; and the 50-yard freestyle. 24:77."Beth has made a breakthrough."State coach Don Easterling said. “She'strained hard and consistently over themonths."Sophomore All-America TriciaWoodard got her triple crown byfinishing first in the 50-yardbackstroke. 28.84; in the ZOO-yardbackstroke. 1:02.58; andshe also swama leg with the winning ZOO-yard medleyrelay team of Jensen. Jenner andEmery.All-America Amy Lepping. a
sophomore from Louisville. Ky. tookfirst in the 500-yard freestyle. 5:06.37.while fellow teammate and All-
America Wendy Pratt took first in the
200-yard freestyle. 2:00.55.
The freshmen lady tankers exhibiteda wealth of talent and enthusiasm asthey contributed additional first andsecond places.
Jensen swam a time of 32.59 to clinchfirst in the 50-yard breaststroke andCase posted a 53.89 in the 100-yard

freestyle. Kase also finished second inthe 100-yard flyEmery took second in the 50-yard
freestyle and third in the lOGyardfreestyle. ~ Haugh was second inthe 100-yard individual medley.Even those swimmers recovering

from illnesses made respectable show-ings. Senior All-America ThereseRucker. who is just getting over aserious bout with flu. placed second inthe 100-yard breast and third in the50-yard breast. Tracy Cooper. asophomore All-America. was also at-

tacked by the flu bug. but managed tofinish first in the ZOO-yard individualmedley. 2:145. and third in the 50-yardbutterfly.Diver Tracy Malarik made quite asplash when she won first-place honorson both boards.

Men tankers win 54th straight dual meet
by Lorry Romano' Sports Writer

Okay. nobody said Virginia had thebest swimming team in the ACC. So itshould come as no surprise that Stateovercame the Cavaliers decisively.70-42. Sunday. But it did mark State's54th consecutive win in dual-meet com-petition.State coach Don Easterling was notoverly thrilled with the win.“We were ‘a little flat going toVirginia." he said. “It was hard to getpsyched up knowing that Virginia isn'tthat strong. and we had just come off agood meet with Alabama on Friday."
Easterling did cite Bob Hewitt fromPointe Claire. Quebec as having an ex-ceptional meet. The freshman tookfirst place in both the 200yardfreestyle. 1:44.13. and the Myam but-terfly. 1:53.72.
“Bobby swam very well for us: hecame right at his career best. unshav-ed." the State mentor praised.State also took first place in the400-medley relay behind the efforts ofDoug Reisenfeld. Peter Solomon.David Benjamin and P.T. DeGruchey.Freshman Bob Menches. a Carynative. posted a 9:36.32 in the1000-yard freestyle. It wasn't as goodas his time against Alabama. but it was

' good enough to clinch first at Virginia.Freshman Reisenfeld had a firstplace finish in the 200-yardbreaststroke with a time of 2:09.96.State's Brian Kelcs followedReisenfeld. capturing second with a2:13.23 time in that event.All-Americas Chuck Gaul and PaulLohmann took first and third respec-tively in the 100-yard freestyle.Solomon and senior Kevin Weldonfinished first and second200-yard backstroke. in the

State did not fare so well in the50-yard freestyle. nor in the‘ ZOO-yard
individual medley. Second and third-place finishes were the best the Packtankers could turn in. Benjamin andLohmsnn swam the 5(Hree withrespective times of 21.68 and 22.38.while Roles and Menches swam the individual medley for 1:59.30 and 2:00.74finishes.Sophomore Paul Brietfeller dove fortwo first-place honors off the one-meter and three-meter boards.

”mentoeJennsrwaspanofthewhnhgm-medeyreleyteemapinst Virginia Sunday. (Staff p). 010 by Willem Proctor) .
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Prepare emergency measures

Any ,rejolcing over the release of 10
hedges from the U.$. embassy in Iran has
been diluted by the ominous news that the re-
maining Americans face trials as “Spies” and
punishment under Islamic law if convicted. If
Khomeini and his cohorts proceed with that
unconscionable plan. U.S. government of-
ficials must not hesitate to use any action at
their disposal—including food cutoffs and
even military intervention—to free the cap-
tlves.

It is to our leaders’ credit that such drastic
measures have not been resorted to thus far.
President Carter’s firm-yet-controlled attitude
and tactics are indicative of the maturation our
nation has undergone in the 20th century.
Barely 80 years ago, our declaration of war
on Spain was sparked by the bombing of a
ship, of which Spain’s involvement was never
proven. Our entrance into World War I was
not provoked by direct attacks, although
Americans were among victims of torpedoed
ships on the high seas. And even as late as
the 1950s and 19605, we were willing to send
troops into Asia to prevent Communist
takeover of governments that were not our
own. '
Now, however, when another nation plain-

ly and deliberately has committed an act of
war against us, we willingly submit to insult,
frustration and national humility in the hope
of winning the release of our people without
bloodshed. And, war hawks' screeching to the
contrary, that is the only responsible position
to take. If we are the peace-loving nation we
claim to be, we must adapt the stance of
military intervention in only the most dire of
emergencies, especially with the ever-present
threat of nuclear war looming dangerously
over our heads. Additionally, in the present
case sending troops to rescue the hostages
might bring us into a war without ac-
complishing a thing, since chances are good
that at the first sign of military action on our
part the Iranian hoodlums will execute the re-
maining Americans in captivity.

For that reason, the United States should
utilize all alternative measures short of force in
the hope of placing such great pressure on

Iran that it will have no choice but to releasethe hostages. At present, intensive negotia-tions and other diplomatic exercises are suffi-
cient. However, if the ridiculous “trials" ofwhich Khomeini speaks are begun, we will
have to resort to desperate measures. We ab-solutely cannot allow our citizens to be sub-
jected to the kangaroo court charades for
which Iran’s Islamic govemment‘has becomefamous, especially in light of its track record
for punishment of convicted “spies" and“traitors.”
The minute an American hostage is put ontrial in Iran, the United States should halt allfood shipments to that country. Such a movewould be bound to cripple our antagonists,since they presently get much of their grain

and wheat from us. Skeptics argue that theKhomeini regime would merely shop fromother nations if we halt our food sales, but we
could keep the venture’s success at a
minimium by using diplomatic pressures and
even economic sanctions against any countryrefusing to participate in our embargo. Few
governments in the world are not economical-
ly beholden to the United States in some man-
ner; even the Soviet Union is heavily depen-‘dent on American grain to feed its populace.

If monetary and diplomatic measures fail,
and all alternative possibilities are exhausted,we must not rule out taking our chances with
the troops. We grant that some—if not all—ofthe hostages might be killed in a militaryrescue attempt, so such action must come on-ly when it is certain that without it they willface execution. But if it ismade necessary so
be it.
The United States government is obligatedto protect the lives of our fellow citizens if at allpossible. Occasionally, such protection re-quires risky and potentially harmful actions. Itis our sincere hope that the Iranians will realize

the madness of harming any of the hostages
and will eventually release them in favbr (ofairing their grievances through intemationally-accepted diplomatic channels. If they do not,the world must hold them responsible for
whatever the consequences ensue.

We should be thankful

As the final Thanksgiving holiday of the
19705 approaches, we as a nation and as
students have ample cause to pause and give
thanks for what we have. We will risk soun-
ding like the proverbial broken record and
voice an oft-repeated truth: It’s, far from
perfect, but our situation as Americans and as
embersof ourgeneratiorrisrbetter—than-that

of most others.
It is true that the United States faces

economic woes, an energy crisis, and, yes,
Mr. Carter, a “crisis of confidence," all of
which pose potential threats to our existence
as a nation. But scarcely another country does
not have similar problems in more abundant
proportions. Our government is stable, even if
public opinion of it is less than enthusiastic.
Our economy, while sputtering, has faced
and overcome worse difficulties than it now
faces, and it is monitored by professionals
whose expertise far exceeds those of past
years. Researchers are making constant
breakthroughs in the energy field, and with
conservation on the part of the public and

adequate funding from the government, there
is every reason/to believe we will pass the
energy test with flying colors.

Closer to home, we attend a major univer-ty known for its quality in the scientific and
agricultural curricula. While the job market is
as tight as ever, State annually turns out hun-
dreds of graduates well~qualified for
prestigious employment at the same time that
our researchers’ innovations are creating
more jobs. And while our numerous battles
with the administration can cause disillusion-
ment, the recent progress made on the snack
bar controversy demonstrates that, when we
as students voice our concerns loudly
enough, they will be heard.

Indeed, our lives are not as bad as we
sometimes choose to view them. It would
behoove us all to count our blessings more
often, but we should take special care to do soduring the time our society has set aside for
such pleasant thoughts. Happy Thanksgiving.
State, and be sure to study over the holidays.

A tribute to Mrs. Thomas
The festive mood of Thanksgiving among

State students, administrators and faculty has
been blighted by the death of Chancellor Joab
Thomas' mother. Mrs. Chemlntney Elizabeth
Thomas died Saturday, and her family is in
her Russellville. Alabama home for funeral
services.

Throughout her long and fruitful life, Mrs.
Thomas was known for her work with the
poor citizens of Russellville. Sensitive to the

plight of- local blacks. she authored a book
describing their struggle to survive the Depres—sion. Her loving concern for her fellow humanbeings was evident through her actions, andwe as members of the University community
share the pride our chancellor has in her.

Additionally, we share the Thomas family'sgrief at her passing and extend our heartfelt
sympathy.
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CPA standards supported

In reference to a minimum GPA, I would
like to to remind some of the
“upperclassmen” of the difference between a
2.0 and a 3.0. You do realize that it can be
one-half a lousy point. In my opinion,
someone with a 79 average in a course is
no less knowledgeable in that subject thansomeone with a 79.5. Yet, the letter grade
received makes a big difference in GPA.

There are too many variables involved to
put an exact limit on GPA. These variables
include: easy professors, easy courses,
cheating. luck, etc. Why do some of you
feel the need for a GPA limit? Do you feel
threatened because you may be one of
those who had access to one or more of
these variables? Give those of us who didn't
a break.

It is, to my knowledge, impossible for a
student at State to receive less than a 2.0 in
his or her major. The argument concerning
a CE with a 1.0 is irrelevant. Maybe he
worked hard in his CE courses, but he
didn‘t give a damn about some non-
applicable courses. So you take a course
three times. the point is you passed it and
not when "you passed it.
My conclusion is that a GPA can be verymisleading. It contains nothing but a small

relation to the education you receive. It
would be very unfair to prevent someone
from obtaining a degree because of a cut-off
point for a GPA. I do agree with the
minimum set by the University. It allows for
variations from a rigid 2.0, but not to the
point of giving away degrees to people who
do not work.

Just because you are lucky or just plainsmart doesn't give you the right to even
attempt to restrict the education and
opportunities of the unfortunate souls on
this campus. It will all wash out in the realworld when you graduate, so don't worry
about someone else's GPA. Be proud ofyour high grades because you worked hard
for them. I am proud of my low grades
because I worked hard for them,too.

Russell Laing
SR LEB

lranians ’pUppets?’
The letter by five Iranians in Monday's

paper deserves comment, or more likely.disproving. The statement at the end iscompletely erroneous, for the Iranian peopleand their puppet government have morethan proven themselves to be “savages"with their deed of the past week.
All the Iranian students involved in the

embassy takeover should die. If God won't
take care of them. then some greater powershould. I say this not in support of the
shah, although I do feel that it is a sicksociety who clamors for the cessation of lifein a cancerous body. Let the shah’s cancerkill him. Your cancer is tenfold.
The cancer of terrorism. The life anddeath decision over human lives simply to

achieve an end, no matter how trivial. It
must stop. and the only way to do it is
assure that anyone who tries it dies. Dies ashorribly as possible.

Did anyone see the 11:30 special
(America Held Hostage) that aired the othernight? Posing questions to. Iranian studentshere in America, a correspondent asked one
Iranian why he thought America wouldn'ttake over the Iranian Embassy in a similar
fashion. “Americans would never do that,"he replied, “ America is a civilized nation."
Damn right. We're civilized. And so weput up with the Little League Caesars who

think they aspire to greatness. The Istaelishave the proper approach. Morris West (afamous author) flying out of Tel Aviv on theIsraeli airlines got curious about two hefty
dudes sitting in back of the plane. Findingout they were security, he asked what theyplanned to do in case of a hijack. “Shootthe hijacker," one calmly replied, “Israel willnot submit to terrorism." “But," West
retorted, “Isn't there a chance you coulddamage the fuselage?" “Very little chance,"
one said. “but still a remote possibility."“What do the passengers think of this?"
West asked Came the calm reply, “If theyare Israelis; they will understand" “And if

they are not Israelis?” West asked. There
was a silence, then one guard softly said,
“Then they will take another airline.”

I'm not Jewish, but save a seat for me on
that flight.

Ralph Steele
50 EE

' ” Ben’efits"q11és1ioned
Congratulations! You are beginning to

question the absurdities that both the Iranian
and the American people are being party to.
You should carry your query into the
punling aspect of why the Iranians are
willing to risk good relations with the United
States a step further.
Why indeed! When most Americans could

care less whether the shah lives or dies.
Indeed; when most Americans are probably
in sympathy_with the Iranian’s outrage at the
shah's atrocities. When most Americans
would probably not think twice about an
Iranian death squad eradication or
kidnapping the shah a la Israeli style.
Why then are the Iranians provoking us

directly in the manner that they have
chosen? Who stands to benefit-this is the
question that should be looked at long and
hard. Who stands to benefit when the
Iranians are released from their crude oil
supply agreement with the United States?
An agreement which in effect controls the
price of Iranian crude oil. Who stands to
benefit when this same crude is diverted to
the spot market? Who stands to benefit
when the crude supply tightens and the
prices go up?Whotakestheworthless crude
oil and refines it into a usable product which
Iranians as well as Americans pay for? Who
controls the spot market and is anxious for
crude prices to jump. For when crude prices
jump, production cost and profit margin is
scaled proportionately. Who has a $40
million a day stake in the whole bloody
affair and can afford a little propaganda to
initiate a hotheaded situation that would
(and did) lead to the above with no one
being the wiser—maybe we'll know, when
the dust finally settles, and the only changesin the state of affairs are higher prices in
refined crude oil products.

M.R. Sanpair
SR EE

Parade successful
For those who may have missed it, there

was a Homecoming Parade at State thisyear. The parade, with over 40 units,
included floats by Mu Beta Psi, Sigma
Kappa, Alpha Gamma Rho, PAMS, Sigma
Nu, Sigma Chi, Metcalf, Alpha Delta Pi,
Delta Upsilon and Alpha Phi Omega.
Also featured were the queen finalists in

‘ Corvettes from the Raleigh Corvette Club;
last year’s queen, Joan Wilson; Mayor of
Raleigh, Isabella Cannon; the State
Marching Band, State Pipes and Drums,
State Varsity Men’s Glee Club, and State
Kazoo Band; a color guard from Army
ROTC; the Marching Cadets and Pershing
Rifles; State cheerleaders and wolves; Pika
Firetruck; representatives from area

Technician

businesses and Peace College; clowns;
unicyclists; and the Kix Klunker and
Klucker.
The parade was financed in part by

Student Government, the IRC, and several '
community businesses. The Raleigh
Merchant’s Bureau provided four fine V
trophies for the float judging.
Congratulations to Sigma Nu (lst), Alpha
Gamma Rho (2nd), and Mu Beta Psi (3rd). 1
The Chancellor’s Cup, given far the float
that best exemplifies the spirit of
homecoming, went to Sigma Chi.

The Raleigh Times, The News and
Observer, TV-5. WKNC and WKIX
provided coverage of the parade. (Thanks
to the Technician
before the parade.
Parade Chairman Charlene Suggs should 1

be commended for her hard work in making
this year’s parade the most successful in
many years.

Joe Meadows
President, APO

KKK denies rights
In response to the letter “Klan Backed”

printed in the 11/9 edition of theTechnician, I would like to say “BULL."
Caucasians in America have always had
their “rights"; the KKK has only sought todeny rights to others. One look at their
history proves that.

Arthur Louis
FR E

Parking discriminatory
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It seems to me, with all the unbounded
wisdom the administrators of State
suppposedly have, they should be able to
come up with a better solution to parking on
campus.
The problem is not how many parking

stickers are sold, but to whom. The system
of distribution, for the most part, is a goodone. Graduate students, seniors, juniors,
and sophomores should have priority over
freshmen. I've noticed that there are quite a
few fringe parking spaces left on West
Campus, and for some reason they may notbe filled by freshmen residents simply
because we were born a couple of years
later. The only word for that is
discrimination. The people in the
Department of Traffic on campus simply will
not sell a parking sticker to a freshman
resident.

This standpoint of not taking money froma student is a complete turnaround from the
policy we've all come to know and love
here at NCSUC (C stands for Corporation).
The problem may be political; our ownnewspaper ran an article stating, “The
stickers (parking) will be on sale to all
students except freshmen residents. Thetraffic department said no stickers will be
sold to freshmen for fear of setting a bad
precedent."
The head people of this school are

dragging their feet in this case. Why should
they hurry? They have a place to park their
cars.

Chuck Walker i
FR/CEC {
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